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Last Call for Volunteers—
Make Memories at the Super Fair!
Lincoln, NE— Come let the good times grow and volunteer at the 2016 Lancaster County
Super Fair, running Thursday, August 4 through Saturday, August 13.
The Lancaster County Super Fair is looking for fun-loving individuals, groups, and
organizations to keep the fair running smoothly! This is a prime opportunity to be part of one
of the largest county fairs in the country! Each day is different, but with the same Super Fair
flare. There are flexible hours available to fit any schedule, with a variety of tasks to help with:
grounds maintenance, café/food preparation, gate admission & parking, ticket taking, and
special events. The last day to sign up for a volunteer position is July 24.
Benefits of volunteering include enjoying the event you are volunteering for and supporting
your Super Fair. This volunteer opportunity also satisfies any community service requirements.
Volunteers working eight or more hours will get a FREE Super Fair T-Shirt, plus half-off of all
meals at the Lancaster Event Center cafés during your shift(s) and free soft drinks!
Volunteers can sign up for all 10 days or just small shifts in various positions. The ground
maintenance crews will assure that the grounds are kept clean for Super Fair visitors. They will
get the full fair experience, as they get to enjoy the entirety of the Lancaster Event Center
facility. Café volunteers can help in our main cafés or at a special event; food handler’s permits
are not required! Gate admission and parking volunteers must be 16 or older, and will greet
and collect admission/parking fees and tickets to enter the Super Fair. Ticketed event

volunteers must also be 16 or older; they will scan tickets for exciting events including the
Figure 8 Races, Demolition Derby, and Fast Track Mud Drags. The Super Fair is offering more
special events than ever, including a concert with platinum-selling bands, Blackhawk and
Outlaws that needs volunteers to usher fans, keep the pit clean and help load/unload and setup for the concert. Volunteers are also needed to direct pedestrian traffic and hand out
giveaway items.
The Super Fair offers numerous new and fun activities, exhibits, and events daily! Volunteers
can sign up as individuals or as groups and help make this the best fair yet! To see more
information and sign up, visit Get Involved at SuperFair.org
About the Lancaster County Super Fair
The 2016 Lancaster County Super Fair runs from Thursday, August 4th through Saturday, August 13th. The Super
Fair is an annual showcase of community exhibits and entertainment for all ages with unique daily themes and
activities. Our fair continues to grow with thousands of entries from over 900 4-H and FFA exhibitors, and more
than 500 open class exhibitors. In addition to platinum-selling bands Blackhawk and Outlaws, this year’s
highlights include figure eight races, a demolition derby, fast track mud drags, & a Wine & Beer Tasting Event
featuring Lancaster County and Nebraska Wineries and Breweries, as well as free local band performances on the
Pepsi Main Stage. The Super Fair is one of the largest county fairs in the country, attracting nearly 200,000 visitors.
For a full list of attractions and more information, visit superfair.org.
About the Lancaster Event Center
The Lancaster Event Center is located on the east side of Lincoln, Nebraska and known as the Midwest’s premier
multi-use facility and home of the Lancaster County Super Fair and over 270 other events annually. Key features
include 400,000 square feet across five inter-connected buildings, full catering and food/beverage service, 200-site
campground, 160 acre fairgrounds with ample, convenient parking. Founded in 2001 by the Lancaster County
Agricultural Society, the Lancaster Event Center is a public facility that operates as a 501(c)(3) non-profit to be a
key contributor to Lancaster County’s youth, culture and economy by providing a professional, friendly and fun
event experience while showcasing the unique agricultural heritage of Lancaster County. For additional
information, visit lancastereventcenter.org or call 402-441-6545.

